HOT APARTMENTS
Get Ready, Get Set, Get Housed!
JANUARY 2022

GET READY | HOW TO PREPARE FOR
THE HOUSING SEARCH...
It’s important to prepare for your
housing search. Here things that may
assist you in your search:






Understand the barriers that may
disqualify you from housing and find
solutions to resolving barriers (ex.
Repairing poor credit, making payment
plans for eviction debts, resolving
charges on criminal backgrounds, etc.).
Prepare to take time off of work or
school to be able to tour housing
openings. Please note, most
apartments are now doing virtual
tours.
What to expect when apartment
hunting. Application fee, credit check,
background check, security deposit
and last month’s rent.

GET SET | SEARCH TOOLS
Here are a few resources that you can use
to search for housing.










http://www.zillow.com
https://seattle.craigslist.org/search/
apa
http://www.forrent.com
http://www.apartments.com
https://www.apartmentlist.com/
http://www.rent.com
http://www.apartmentfinder.com
http://www.hotpads.com
http://www.trulia.com
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GET HOUSED | THIS MONTH’S HOT APARTMENTS & LISTINGS
These Seattle properties have Multi Family Tax Exemption (MFTE) studio units available
for immediate move in. Many of the Affordable Housing Providers in Seattle also have
these tax credit type units; to see a list of providers link (Copy/Paste into web)
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Housing/HousingDevelopers/
MultifamilyTaxExemption/MFTEParticipantContact.pdf

HANA APARTMENTS SEATTLE
Address: 101 6th Ave Seattle, WA 98104
Contact: (206) 222-7097 Email: hana@secpropres.com
Availability: Studio—$1260, 1 bd—$1475, 2 bd/1b—$2032
About: Move-In Special! 8-weeks free on all available homes. $20 app fee
per applicant, $100 holding deposit due at submission; security deposit is
$300 on approved credit. Lease terms and restrictions apply.
CITY VIEW APARTMENTS SEATTLE
Address: 3021 SW Bradford St, Seattle, WA 98126
About: Community amenities include a rooftop lounge where you can
enjoy the glorious skyline views, fitness center, parking garage, and
controlled access entry. As a pet-friendly community, we welcome furry
friends, so be sure to bring them along.
Application Fee: Contact Property
Rent: 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom $1625
Contact: (206) 312-2760 Website: cityviewsapts.com
MUIR APARTMENTS SEATTLE
Address: 718 Rainier Ave S, Seattle, WA 98144
Availability: 1 Bed • 1 Bath • 508 sq.ft,
Contact: Ernie Isordia, (206)429-6175
Fees: Rent—$1650 Deposit $300—Application—$50
Overview: Muir Apartments are conveniently situated at a crossroads of
Seattle neighborhoods Yesler Terrace to the immediate North, International
District/Chinatown to the West, Judkins Park and Mount Baker to the East
and Beacon Hill to the Southwest. You can truly bring the outdoors in when
you put down roots at Muir Apartments. The mix of apartment styles allows
you to soak in views of Mount Rainier and the downtown Seattle skyline.

UNIVERSITY MANOR U-DISTRICT

Step-by-step Application Guide
1. Fill out a rental application.
2. Prepare Identifications.
3. Pay the apartment application fee.
4. Expect credit and background
checks (rental/criminal).

5. Prove you can pay rent with pay
stubs/ verification of income.

6. Figure out if you need a co-signer.
7. Show them that you are an agreeable renter.

8. Have good personal references.
9. Read all leasing documents.
MARIPOSA APARTMENTS RENTON
Address: 10415 SE 174th St, Renton,
WA 98055
Contact: 425.226.6133
Availability: 1 bedroom $1,287 &
$1,539+ 2 bed 1.5 bath + $350 deposit.
About: Each features an all-electric kitchen for your gourmet cooking needs, carpeted and tile floors, and some paid utilities. You will love the view from your balcony or patio and enjoy the warmth of
your wood-burning fireplace.
STERLING RIDGE KENT
Address: 11328 SE Kent Kangley
Rd, Kent, WA 98030
Contact: (253)656-4353
Availability: 1,550+/month 1 bd. 1 ba.
App Fee: Contact Property Deposit: $250
CORNADO SPRINGS WHITE CENTER
Address: 1400 SW 107th St, Seattle,
WA 98146
Contact: 206.244.7700
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Address: 1305 NE 43rd St, Seattle, WA 98105
Contact: Property manager, (509) 794-1882
Availability: $1,150 Studio|1 ba|382 sqft.
Application Fee: Contact Property
About: The University Manor Apartments are a part of Seattle history, preserved in a beautiful 1920's brownstone. Located across the street from the U
District Light Rail Station, 2 blocks from the University of Washington Campus
and close to all major bus connections. The community will offer you a wonderful place you can call home. The property has on-site management, laundry
facilities (card operated), a bike room and storage options.
Deposit: $700

TAYLOR WEST APARTMENTS RENTON
Address: 401 Taylor Pl NW Renton, WA 98057
Contact: Alexey, (425) 522-5362
About: Available 01/01/2022; Apply today. This is extra large onebedroom one-bathroom at about 850 sq. ft. with an East facing balcony.
Totally renovated with Washer/Dryer in Unit. Tenant is responsible for
pro-rated W/S/G at 45$ per person. Minimum credit score of 620 is required, one year housing and employment history required with references and verification. Back ground check will be required. Deposit can
be reduced for qualified applicant with credit score of 700+
Application Fee: Contact Property
MODA APARTMENTS DOWNTOWN SEATTLE
Address: 2312 3rd Ave, Seattle, WA 98121
Contact: (206) 443-7676, moda@eqr.com
Availability: $1,421—Studio|1 ba|285 sq. ft.
About: Special offer! Up to 1 month off select apartment homes. Offer valid on
new leases only. Transfers excluded. [Offer good thru Jan 07, 2022].The homes
feature in-home washers and dryers and beautiful kitchens with stainless steel
appliances, granite countertops and contemporary cabinets.
Application Fee: $35 Per Adult

GREEN TREE APARTMENTS SKYWAY
Address: 6900 S 125th St, Seattle, WA 98178
Contact: Jovan Thomas, 206.772.2993, greentreeapts@cascademanagement.com
Availability: 1 bedroom 1 bathroom
Fees: Accepts section 8 & is income restricted. Rent: $1306 Deposit: $700 Application fee: $42
Amenities: Creston Point Apartments is set amongst manicured grounds within a private community. As a resident you will have access to lifestyle amenities.

WINDSOR APARTMENTS RENTON

ROOMS FOR RENT!
Affordable rooms for Rent in
Greater Seattle & King County
$690 + Utilities/m—West Seattle
$790 due in the first day of each month.
That is including Wi-Fi, all utilities
(electric, gas, garbage, water) share of
kitchen, share a bathroom, an optionally
shared washer, and dryer. $300 Security
Deposit and First/Last payment required.
Last month can be spitted and paid within 2 months depending on your credit
and working status. First-month rent can
be prorated if the tenant moves in the
middle of the month.
Contact: (206)258-9900
$895/m - Beacon Hill
This is the master bedroom with its own
bathroom. It has hardwood floors a
dresser and a large window.
The home is within walking distance to
the Othello light rail station and the bus
to Capitol Hill and Seattle Center, Starbucks, McDonald's, Safeway, and other
shops and restaurants.
Close to I-5, exit 161 Swift Albro Place.
Parking is on-street. Credit and background check required.
Contact: (206)779-2886
$400/m – Shoreline
The house is spacious, has 3 stories, 3
bedrooms . We also have a nice backyard
with opportunity for gardening and grilling. There is parking available on the
street and a garage that can fit two cars.
The bedroom available is also spacious
and can comfortably fit a queen-sized
bed, desk, dresser + more. The ceilings
are also lofted in the room
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Address: 4415 NE 5th St, Renton, WA 98059
Contact: (425) 277-1930
E: www.thewindsorapts.com
Availability: 2 bed, 1 bath -$1,944 month, 2 bed, 2 bath- $2,257/month &
3 bed, 2 bath $2,513 - $3,023 /month
About: With graceful style, The Windsor homes exemplify unique details and
thoughtful touches rarely found in an apartment community. You'll enjoy our perfect suburban location. Our community is just minutes away from fine dining, shopping, and entertainment. Creating a perfect retreat, The Windsor offers spacious
closets, cozy fireplaces, pool, spa, athletic center, parking garages and lushly landscaped grounds.
Application: $45 per adult
Deposit: $500 ($250 w/ application & $250 at move-in)

ALCOVE AT SEAHURST APARTMENTS BURIEN
Address: 14001 Ambaum Blvd SW, Burien, WA 98166
Contact: (206) 472-1057
Availability: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 721 sq. ft. $1,679+/month
Application Fee: contact property
Deposit: contact property
About: Alcove at Seahurst Apartments is located on a 25-acre parcel with
the South Center Mall experience only 5.4 miles away. Offering 1, 2 and 3
bedroom apartments this low density apartment complex features large
green space areas, a location near beautiful Seahurst Beach and only 4.2
miles from Seattle-Tacoma International Airport.
TOWNHOME KENT
Address: 835 4th Ave N APT B, Kent, WA 98032
Contact: Shivani Singh, (425) 620-3008
Availability: $1,699/month 2 bed 1.5 bath 900 sq. ft.
About: 2 floor townhouse style apartment for rent. Great privacy as there is no
one above or below your unit. Close to downtown Kent and shopping areas. Bus
station is 1 block away. Unit updated with new flooring, carpet and new windows.
Newer appliances as well Owner pays for Trash, Sewer and Water. Tenant is responsible for electricity.

ARÊTE APARTMENTS KIRKLAND
Address: 450 Central Way, Kirkland, WA 98033
Contact: 253.285.1845
Availability: $885 - $1,270 / month - Studio1 bath 180 sq.ft.
About: Eco-Apartments are efficient homes with full kitchens, in-unit washer/dryers and beautiful views of everything Kirkland has to offer. These flats
come fully furnished (bed, desk and chair) with utilities included in the base
rent. Community kitchens replace confinement and themed common areas
inspire artistic creativity.

